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J,-- Y.i.,ch .arrived In

.ml "coi. uum 1T!4- was bo avt-j?-

of .disease ;orr"insect Injury
which would tCause' prematura de

...'wl .erosaL.j3 t...: 2-t i.c.'j--
rse of world history more raukfc.:y,
than any war 'or revolution." r 'G.
V. Jacks, in "Vanishing Lands" ,

Herbicides weer applied to about
450,000 acres of land in North aad
South Carolina this year as part of
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture's effort to control witchweed.
',-- A bee is never as busy as h
seems; It's Just that it can't burz
any slower. ' Kin Hubbard '

J suspected- - root trouble
so I wrot and asked 'ome ques-
tions whwh she answered.
... Q.:ave the Toots been cot' on
one side of this tree or otherwise

t. ( f t a;.l v .. in asparagus
b e n,u..ucturers suggest
the following procedure for.- com-

plete control: . - 1

; 1. Is the spring prior to the begin-
ning- of harvest disk the bed com-
pletely, ; Incorporating tops and
trash, with the soil.,

it.' Apply ty to 5 pounds per acre
of Simazine sow immediately after
disking, and before any asparagus
spears or Weed growth emerges.

. i. Harvest asparagus for the us-

ual length of growing season. .

4. If weeds appear by end of the
harvest season,: disk the beds tho-

roughly and make a second appli-

cation of the material. ; iv. a--

Rhododendrons produced ; from

'' Tr i2iooept K ,

,il iVil , .1

lot, It is a large tiws,' vv.uch fpr
the past five or eix years has,' by

j . cut alwai true .if plants are
selected from the wild. . . y

Our . research indicates that, the
best time to take cuttings is in the
late fall end winter-- , The cuttings
Should be ' made from terminal
growth' 44 inches: long. Each cut-
ting should be wounded at the base
by removing a strip of bark, about
one inch long; on one aide of the
stem,' Dipping the cutting in a root
promoting hormone solution or pow-

der will hasten rooting, . .
'

Equal volumes of peat moss and
coarse sand provide a good root-

ing medium. Heat should be pro-

vided with heating cables and a
soil temperature of 70-7- 5 degrees
should be maintained. Intermittent
mist should be provided to prevent
drying of the cuttings. V

.The ultimate motive of soil con-

servation is human conservation."
Otis iDurant Duncan

; damaged t ,y: & ''' 4 lt ihW:v,the- - first of July, ' began to sheer Its'

;4..'i:;:-y.i- r ' ij ':ii",f''-- ii'W

'. - - 1 u.vived $ 've jL;i.j

J ::V .ti t I i verr .Riwl ,dy: in
iJT&tf the was tuucerhed

bout a ' maple .tree in ' her yard.
.,: YoO hayfc a gln4iar' xjerience in
Citainif so I am going 'utoVgohW-de--

':: tail for the benefit of aft readers.1'
She writes: "'Will you pleasead-Vis- e

me about a Inaple tree ij our
yard on which We depend" tjot bhiy
for shade but, appearance trt oar

fii?Ma W iN eittlSi;
A. Unfortueately yes Hoots cut

v on side Of the tree shout tout
feet ffom trunk 1$ years afo,' n

Q. JHas any-- fill soil been placed
around tha tree?,' If 10, how much?

'Again yes, 'About 10 Inches at
soil in1 a circle' about 3ft feet out

leaves Jay the first of August 'hun- -'

dreds a day are falling and When
other ' maples - are? in their - vivid
glory in autumn, this one is practic-

ally- bare.- - V'iy'Rfi,--- - it?-i?t"-

"We had it professionally fertili-te- d'

in, thi spring but although- the
leaves Came out thickly and Targe,'

AUCTION SALE
from je tree: fcV: cuttings produce plants of 'better

quality and guarantee color of flo

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18wers because cuttings are : taken
from selected plants whose color
characteristics have been observed.
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Does Change-of-Lif- e Make You

Feel Older Than You
,.

Are?
! .' y aBaaBHSVwjawaassaa t t

' , In doctor's tests, special medicine relieved '"
these hot flashes, weakness, nervousness for weman

, after Weman . . then they could onoy a happier middle-ag- el

10:00 A M.

First Sale Of Hie Season

Plan Now To Attend

Bring Your Equipment And Turn
It For Ready Cash

WAYNE STOCKYARD, Inc:

- Dom change of life leave you so
weak. Irritable you feel older than
you reeliy ere? Suflocated by hot
bsbes, constantly 'tense, to you
cant be the tflectionote wife of old?
- Don't deepairl Lydu Pinkham's
Compouno can relieve that phyai-c- al

dis trees and tension both...
' fn doctor's teat wing Pinkham's
' Compoond,' woman after woman

got glorious relief without tottly
shot Hot flashes quickly aub--

sided. That awful nervousness was
calmed. tfTjen most women found
they could go "smiling through''
the trying yean of change-of-li- fe

without that dreadful miaeryl
If change-of-lif- e is soaking you

feel older, than you are, ask for
LytJia E. Pinkham's Vegetabijs
Compound at drug stores. Do it to-
day. See how fast this special med-
icine for women helps you feel like
your happy, active self again.
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WIOXIAM IPX ROBERTS 4 1

: LACKLAND Ara,'Te.--i- Air-ma- n

Basic William D.' Roberts,
son Of 4 Mrs and Mrs. William R.
Robert B.V 3 Paison, N- - O, is
being reassigned to Sheppard
AFP, Xex for technical training

Uhited States Air Irees
baee-.'utiliti- ecepialist, .r,.,;V
'" Airman Roberts', who ' comiple-- ;
ted the first phase , of His' mili-
tary '.training here; was selected
for the specialized course on the
basis of his interests and apti-
tudes.
' He is a 1962 graduate of. North

Duplin High School, Calypso, N.

SHARL W. MAYNOR .

PhoM 73442342 Mi. So. on Hwy. 117

Goldsboro, N. C.
fLttr S Som-W- Wl OP TStTOf When oue to simple
anemia, take Ptakham Tablets. Rich in iron, they start to strengthen

' your Mood within one day) Thus help restore your vitality.toitfSeeds mmM-i- j

; mi .1, ,ru 11 ? jviu iKei ' rnce ;wnen L7innea.
5 1':- - '';':. .s.'ii'.'.t-rj- :v7 yv.Klt?

wr:fnace irv oyeomemi, if- -

WE MAKE' ; X - Bring Us Your Ne xt Bale & Let Us
;;bemonstrak l1ie:V 0 Our Outfit v1 : "J; ''''i. 'i...- v.

RiBclWanlGiMerv Home Loatis
. . . UP TO 100 MILES AWAY!

Otur Ginnery
' Is located In
' Southern . end

of Mt Oliye
On "ACt Ry;

'.... ..- Phone OL 8-25-
61

.AMAJULLO AFB, Tex. Air-
man Third Qass Sharl W. May-no- r

of 'Rose Kill, N. C, is being
reassigned to Donaldson AFB, S--

, following his graduation from
the United States Air Force tech-
nical graining ' course for supply
spedaAists here '

;

; Ainronn Mayrior was, trained in
the use of supply publications
and mechanized accounting pro-
cedures- used in organizational
supply activities'.

His' father is Thomas D. May-no- r,

At, 1, Rose Hill He is a
graduate of dear Run High
School, Garland, N. C.

KENNETH 8. WHITFIELD
FORT HOOD, TEX. - Kenneth S.

Whitfield, 23, son of Mrs. Ben F.
WhltfieM,' Rt 4, Mount Olive, N.
C., recently was promoted to spec-

ialist four at 'Fort Hood, Tex., where
he is a member of the 2d Armored

V ., .. - I fi :,( i..'.ijl. a1 ''

;'!i Division.

niiii rvtU:
aw - v- -- -' c. --v

.Specialist "Whitfield, a truck driv-
er, in. Service Battery of the divi-
sion's 16th .Artillery, entered the
Army in August 1961 & complet-
ed basic training at Fort Jackson,
S. C.;. .

He attended Mount Olive High
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;Q. ft the soil of reasonably good
texture and well drained?

A." 'Hardly reasonably but drains
okay;" -

Q. - Do you know of any drain,
pipes, sewer or fas lines that might

"'a '"fr-v"-
Interfere with normal root func--1

. F SrvV" ,;

V '. ,..: . . ' ..

hi.r ?.';:;:.:; ,

ff.-- , '"' --..'i'f- '". : '

Hon? - ."
A, "The same side walk and elec-

tric wires for which the roots were
cut." ,
v:Q Examine the trunk at the base
(SOU line) : and determine ; whether
of hot the bark appears to be nor-

mal. .(;
t A.'"The bark seems normal."
k While I am not r uling out the
possibility of root-r- ot caused by
fungi, two answers she gave could
cause a steady decline in vigor of
her maple-roo- t cutting on one side
and over-burd- of fill soil around
the tree. '

Root cutting removes a large
number' of feeder roots which re-

duces the power of the tree to ab-

sorb water and nutrients. This, in
turn, results in loss of, vigor. '

' Fin soil, over the roots of estab-
lished trees, excludes an adequate
supply of orygen to the roots which
is essential for normal growth fun-

ctions. 5
v "Bulk produce gets picked over.
Packaged produce gets picked up."
That is what the man told us this
morning when he came to demon-
strate the use of a large variety of
specially designed. containers-- , for
berries, grapes,' apples, .peaches,
oranges and vegetables. Then he
proceeded to convince us that he
was right. ,

AU of the packages were desiga
ed to be contained in plastic film
which also covered the product be-

ing packaged. 'The process is conv
partively simple, now that research
has "worked out the details, and is
done with machinery.; v .

; ". ;
One 'feature of the process was

impressive. That of tightly shrink-
ing the plastic film, with beat, whi-

ch prevents the shifting and bruis-
ing of such fruits as peaches, grap-

es, blueberries, and strawberries.
The smaller containers are then
packaged in largo cartons for shlp-ttsn- t:

'' -

'Ttroe Was when many of our food
crops were bought from the grower
In bulk and packaged in the super-

market and other warehouses. This
day is over as the trend is now to-

ward consumer packaging on the
grower level for practically all of
our fruit and vegetable crops.

Simazine SOW has recently been

Make the $34,000,000 Cooperative your FIRST STOP if

you want to BUY, REPAIR or REFINANCE a home.

All Loans are tailor-mad- e to fit your individual needs.

Fastest LOAN SERVICE Available!

v-- ; v.i I'lvV.A.?1 w.?;-;--.
Wdyne Dplry Milk I O TOP energy' builder and Ifca youn(rsM r .'

' ' " VJ ' .' , ; ', '
need plenty of eney when they start bock tot school.' they'll C-- '

''"" ''-.- '
'

S ':'' :. ..- -
njoy the wholetAmD goodnew 6f .Wayne Dairy Homogenlred '''."' - -- - ".' . v.,-- .. '1 v,'.-- ' ;' ,

Milk with. Vitamin' D oddcd.,lcmeinbr WdyM Qdrf'mMiU .; v

produced right her in toilorrt North ' Carolina on our loco! '

farms, processed" in our modem and rushed to iron. Try -

Jl EARN.
Woyne , in shining glass boHics or wo free pkisH

WHere Thousands
Are

Saving Millions!

ft. Ray J:irica
. Manager. , ,
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205 EAST MAIN STREET, WMLUMU ,

Frederick WOletts, Jr Executive Vice President
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